Regeneration Through Chaos
==========================

Ever since Hippocrates (400BC) reported on the unique phenomenon of bone healing without apparent scarring, biological scientists have been trying to unravel the unique and primary controlling mechanism by which bone heals itself with the principle of replicating and controlling its regeneration.

For centuries surgeons have tried to restore large bony defects with little or no success, until the publication of bone regeneration studies by Schede (in Senn, [@B7]), who utilized blood coagulation as a method to regenerate osteogenic defects. Senn ([@B7]) then developed a medical treatment for osteogenic repair based on Schede\'s blood coagulation principle in canine models, in which decalcified bone matrix was used as a means to repair bone defects. Despite these discoveries, bone grafting, a treatment still utilized to repair minor areas of bone defects replaced these techniques since grafted bone was able to regenerate faster. However, the limitations of bone grafting were and are still that only minor defects can be regenerated as the amount of harvested bone for repairing larger defects can endanger a patient\'s health. The need to develop synthetic biomaterials, such as the biomimetic matrices, derived from coral, comprised of calcium phosphate thus resembling vertebral bone, as developed by Weber et al. ([@B10]), provided a structural alternative to bone grafting.

Biomaterials have to be of a specific composition with a specific ratio of calcium phosphate/hydroxyapatite, and have a pore size that facilitates cellular migration and attachment. Yet, the greatest problem is that on their own, macroporous devices only regenerate bone very slowly compared to normal autografts.

Research has thus focused on understanding what it is that modulates bone regeneration on a molecular level with the goal of controlling the modulators and thus the rate of regeneration.

Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) firstly hypothesized by Urist ([@B8]) later extracted (Wang et al., [@B9]) and cloned by Wozney et al. ([@B11]) from native bone, were amongst first signaling morphogens implicated in the stimulation of bone regeneration, when these successfully induced bone formation. Later transforming growth factor-β family members, particularly the three mammalian TGF-β isoforms were also shown to be osteoinductive when implanted into non-human primates *Papio ursinus* (Ripamonti et al., [@B6]). With the development of assays stimulating a cellular response by applying specific directional forces (like gravity), coupled with changes in device geometry, which act as non-biological signaling stimuli, Ripamonti ([@B4]), Nelson et al. ([@B3]), and Ingber ([@B1]), provided further evidence that bone induction, and its subsequent regeneration, is not restricted to biological modulation. Thus the environment is also a crucial factor involved in the induction and subsequent regeneration of bone. Yet the question remains as to which signaling pathway out of this apparent chaotic molecular scenario is the primordial stimulus required to successfully replicate results achieved by autologous bone grafting?

The answer is perhaps more apparent than what is generally believed. An experiment conducted by Ripamonti et al. ([@B5]), provided a new concept, which moved away from studying the effects of single stimuli and how these effected bone formation. Loading a biomimetic matrix with more than one morphogen, osteogenic protein-1 (OP-1) and TGF-β~1~, and then implanting these into heterotopic (non-bony) sites of *P. ursinus* showed a near twofold increase in the amount of bone formed as compared to any previous bone regeneration experiments (Ripamonti et al., [@B6]). Though it could be argued that the yield of bone formation by induction through the usage of these two morphogens is still lower than that of a bone graft, the findings may have inadvertently provided a possible solution for improving the stimulation of bone induction into macroporous devices, when the molecular analytical results are taken into account.

Even though the synergy is more successful in inducing bone formation than either the scaffold solo or with each morphogen implanted singly, the molecular data revealed that OP-1 and TGF-β~3~ expression is directly dependant on each other (Ripamonti, [@B4]). Experiments in which zoledronic acid a bisphosphonate derivative, prevented the active binding of osteoclasts to the macroporous devices (Ripamonti et al., [@B6]), demonstrated the loss of the expression of either OP-1 or TGF-β~3~ morphogens and their subsequent signaling protein secretion. This indicates that both morphogens must be expressed in order to facilitate successful bone formation.

Thus both osteoclast attachment (driven by the chemical composition and physical characteristics of the scaffold) and the subsequent expression of these two morphogens are required to stimulate proper bone formation by autoinduction. Furthermore this suggests that the primordial initiating mechanism is not comprised of a singular all-controlling pathway, but of a mixture of more than one signal (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). With this knowledge the author is of the opinion that all future bone induction research should focus on finding and analyzing which mixtures of stimulatory, regulatory/inhibitory morphogens coupled with other non-biological signaling mechanisms work best together to increase the rate and the deposition of bone. After all in chaos is there not order? (Lorenz, [@B2]).

![**In chaos there is order**. Two calcium phosphate macroporous devices A and B, loaded with two bone inducing morphogens each, implanted into heterotopic sites of non-human primate *Chlorocebus pygerythrus*. Both of the devices are in close proximity to each other. Bone formation *(red arrows)* occurs within each device, together with some cartilage formation *(blue arrow)* and bone marrow development *(brown arrows)*, in a potential tractional field between the two implanted macroporous devices (magnification 2×).](fphys-02-00021-g001){#F1}
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